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ACIP recommendations
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immunization of normal infants and children 577
influenza 317(419), 517, 595, 685, 729
measles 213
measles-mumps-rubella 577, 595
oral poliovirus 180, 577, 595, 671

Acanthamoeba
contact lens-associated 405
keratitis 405
United States 405

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
See also Human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus
adult patients 17, 655(695), 757
Africa 35
BCG vaccination 595
Blacks and Hispanics 655(695)
blood donors 35, 389
Caribbean islands 35
children 17, 595, 655(695)
classification system 334
correctional facilities 195
dentistry 237
dialysis treatment 376
Europe 35
Florida 587, 609
health-care workers 221, 231(607)
hemophilia patients 35, 669
heterosexual transmission 609, 697
immune globulin preparations 231(607)
immunization 595
informational material 818
intravenous drug abusers 35, 152, 195, 609, 655(695), 757
invasive procedures 221
Kaposi’s sarcoma 17, 35, 757
laboratory hazards 540
*Mycobacterium avium* infection 448
*Mycobacterium tuberculosis* infection 448, 587, 699
military recruit applicants 421

opportunistic infections 35
pediatric patients 17, 655(695), 757
*Pneumocystis carinii* 17, 669, 757
recommendations 35, 152, 221, 231(607), 237, 376, 540
testing sites 284(339)
United States 17, 655(695), 757

*Aedes aegypti*
chikungunya fever 573
dengue 779
Republic of the Philippines 573
Puerto Rico 779
*albopictus*
Asia 141
Brazil 493
dengue 141, 493, 732
LaCrosse encephalitis 649
Texas 141
United States 493, 649

Agranulocytosis
See also Amodiaquine; Malaria
amodiaquine-associated 165
malaria prophylaxis 165
United States 165
Western Europe 165

Alcohol abuse
behavioral risk-factor-surveillance 253, 441, 703
Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
driving 788 (36:11)
related drownings 635
United States 703

Aldicarb
California 254
food poisoning 254
melons 254
Oregon 254

Amantadine
See Influenza

Amodiaquine
See also Malaria
agranulocytosis 165

Ammonia
contamination 274
milk processing plant 274
Wisconsin 274

Birth defects
See Congenital rubella syndrome

Birthweight
National Infant Mortality Surveillance
specific mortality 188(219), 269
United States 188(219), 269

Black and minority health
See Minority health

Blood donors
See Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

Botulism
See Clostridium botulinum

Campylobacter jejuni
See also Foodborne illness;
Gastrointestinal illness
California 311
milk-associated 311

Cancer
decrease 495
lung 495, 769
malignant neoplasms 457
premature mortality 457
smoking 495, 769
United States 457
years of potential life lost 457

Carbon monoxide
Colorado 435
exposures 435
ice skating rink 435

Cardiovascular disease
hypertension 653
1990 Objectives 653
United States 653
years of potential life lost 653
Chemical spill
antimony pentachloride 81
West Virginia 81

Chikungunya fever
Aedes aegypti 573
Republic of the Philippines 573
U.S. Peace Corps volunteers 573

Cholera
See Vibrio cholerae 01

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
allied conditions 507
premature mortality 507
smoking 507
years of potential life lost 507

Cigarettes
See Smoking

Ciguatera
fish poisoning 263
Vermont 263

Cirrhosis
See Alcohol abuse

Clostridium botulinum
antitoxin 490(522)

Congenital rubella syndrome
See also Rubella
elimination 129
New York City 770
surveillance 129, 770
United States 129

Congenital syphilis
See also Syphilis
United States 625

Conjunctivitis
associated with Brazilian purpuric fever 553
purulent 553

Contact lenses
See Acanthamoeba keratitis

Coxiella burnetii
California 223
Q fever 223
slaughterhouse workers 223

Cruise ships
See Foodborne illness;
Gastrointestinal illness

D

DES
See Diethylstilbestrol

Day-care centers
shigellosis 753
Texas 753

Dengue
Americas 732
hemorrhagic fever 779
Mexico 51
Puerto Rico 779
shock syndrome 779

Dental care
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 237
Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
hepatitis B 237
infection-control practices 237

Dermatitis
California 465
occupational 561
orange pickers 465
pesticide-induced 465

Diabetes mellitus
control 201
guidelines 201
pregnancy 201
premature mortality 711(755)
sentinel health event surveillance 711(755)

**Dialysis**
- human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus 376
- formaldehyde 399

**Diethylstilbestrol**
- cancer 155
- recommendations 155
- Task Force 155

**Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis**
*See also Vaccine*
- ACIP recommendations 577, 595

**Dracunculiasis**
- Africa 797
- first regional workshop 797
- guinea-worm disease 797

**Drought**
*See Nutrition*

**Drownings**
- alcohol-related 635
- North Carolina 635

**Drug abuse**
*See also Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome*
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
- hepatitis B 481

**Drug resistance**
- chloroquine 21
- multiple antibiotics 753, 785
- *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* 785
- *Neisseria gonorrhoeae* 12, 304
- *Plasmodium falciparum* 21
- *Shigella sonnei* 753
- tetracycline 304

**E**

**Encephalitis**
- California 649
- eastern equine 341(387)
- LaCrosse 341(387), 649
- St. Louis 341(387), 693
- Texas 693
- United States 341(387)
- western equine 341(387)

**Enterovirus**
- surveillance 503
- United States 503

**Epstein-Barr virus**
- chronic fatigue syndrome 350
- Nevada 350

**Escherichia coli**
- hemolytic-uremic syndrome 549
- 0157:H7 549
- Washington 549

**Exercise**
- behavioral risk-factor surveillance 253, 441
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
- prevalence 253, 441

**F**

**Fire**
*See Smoke detectors*

**Foodborne illness**
- agent
  - *Bacillus cereus* 408(462)
  - *Campylobacter jejuni* 311
  - Norwalk virus 383
  - *Salmonella enteritidis* 387
  - *Salmonella heidelberg* 91, 387
  - *Staphylococcus aureus* 715
  - *Vibrio cholerae* O1 687
- cruise ships 383
- pesticide 254
- poisoning
  - ammonia 274
  - ciguatera fish 263
scombroid fish 264
restaurant-associated 408(462)
vehicle
egg 91
fish 263, 264
frozen pasta 387
milk 274, 311
shellfish 687
turkey 715

Gastrointestinal illness
See also Foodborne illness
agent
Bacillus cereus 408(462)
Campylobacter jejuni 311
Escherichia coli O157:H7 549
Norwalk virus 383
Salmonella enteritidis 387, 766
Salmonella heidelberg 91, 387
Salmonella typhimurium 733
Staphylococcus aureus 715
Vibrio cholerae O1 687
shigellosis 753
Puerto Rico 766
resort hotel 766
vehicle
egg 91
frozen pasta 387
milk 311
shellfish 687
turkey 715
turtle 733

Gonorrhea
See Neisseria gonorrhoeae

Guinea-worm disease
See Dracunculiasis

H

Haemophilus
aegyptius
Brazil 553
purpuric fever 553
influenzae
ACIP recommendations 170, 595
polysaccharide vaccine 144, 170, 595

Hazardous materials
antimony pentachloride 81
chemical spill 81
Pennsylvania 434
protective clothing 434
waste 434

Health-care workers
See Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; Human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus

Health education
effectiveness 593
in schools 593

Hemodialyzers
bacteremias 417

Hemolytic-uremic syndrome
Escherichia coli-associated 549
Washington 549

Hemophilia
See Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

Hemorrhagic fever
dengue 51, 732, 779

Heparin sodium
contamination 123
Pseudomonas putida 123

Hepatitis
Arizona 391
clotting factor preparations 391
dental personnel 237
factor IX complex-associated 391
infection-control practices 237
jet gun injection 373
non-A, non-B 391
type B
California 373
North Carolina 481
parenteral drug abusers 481
vaccine 481
Herpes
- genital 402
- trends 402
- United States 402

Homicide
- alcohol-related 61, 703
- handguns 61
- Los Angeles 61
- United States 357
- years of potential life lost 357

HTLV-III/LAV
*See Human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus*

Human diploid cell rabies vaccine
*See also Rabies*
- intradermal 767
- preexposure prophylaxis 767

Human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus
*See also Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome*
- agent summary statement 540
- antibody testing 284(339), 421
- Blacks and Hispanics 655(695)
- blood donors 35, 389
- children 595, 655(695)
- classification system 334
- dentistry 237
- dialysis treatment 376
- health-care workers 76, 221, 231(607), 237
- heterosexual transmission 609, 697
- immune globulin preparations 231(607)
- immunization 595
- infection control 376
- invasive procedures 221, 237
- laboratory hazards 540
- military recruit applicants 421
- Minnesota 697
- *Mycobacterium avium* infection 448
- *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* infection 74, 448, 587, 699
- recommendations 152, 221, 237, 376, 540, 697
- social/sexual clubs 697
- transfusion-associated 76, 389, 669
- transmission 76, 152, 195, 221, 231(607), 237, 376, 389, 609, 655(695), 697, 757
- workplace 221

Hydrogen sulfide
- Nebraska 533
- occupational fatality 533

Hypertension
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)

Immunization
*See also Vaccine*
- children 577, 595
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)

Immunization Practices Advisory Committee
*See ACIP recommendations*

Influenza
- ACIP recommendations 317(419), 517, 595, 685, 729
- Alabama 249
- Alaska 14
- amantadine 46, 317(419), 805
- antibody response 818
- antigenic drift 92, 510
- Asia 729
- availability of vaccine 805
- California 46
- Florida 729
- Georgia 58
- Hawaii 14, 28, 249
- Iowa 58
- Micronesia 685
- military populations 729, 818
- Minnesota 143
- nursing homes 46, 58, 65, 470, 805
- prevention and control 317(419), 685
- Reye syndrome 66, 685
- schools 14, 28, 58, 65, 135, 249, 470, 729, 782, 805
- Texas 249
- toxic shock syndrome 143, 470
United States 14, 28, 46, 65, 92, 124, 135, 166, 249, 470, 685, 729, 782, 805 
vaccine 317(419), 510, 517, 685, 729, 805, 818 
worldwide 28, 433, 510, 782

Injuries, intentional 
alcohol-related 703 
homicide 61

Injuries, unintentional 
See also Occupational diseases 
and injuries 
alcohol-related 703 
Community Health Promotion 
Awards 415(607) 
drownings 635 
fire-related 445 
motor-vehicle-related 301 
North Carolina 635 
United States 353 
years of potential life lost 353

Insecticide 
See also Pesticide 
agricultural 254, 465 
California 254, 465 
Oregon 254 
poisoning 254

Intoxication 
See Alcohol abuse, Poisoning

J

Javelina 
rabies 555

K

Kidney transplant recipients 
aseptic meningitis 551 
murine monoclonal antibody 
preparation 551

L

Lead poisoning 
drinking water 298 
New York City 298 
workplace 298

Lung cancer 
See Cancer

Lymphadenopathy-associated virus (LAV) 
See Human T-lymphotropic virus 
type III/lymphadenopathy-associated 

M

Malaria 
See also Plasmodium 
agranulocytosis 165 
modiaquine 165 
California 679 
chemoprophylaxis 21, 165 
chloroquine-resistant 567 
Fansidar* 21 
Kenya 567 
migrant workers 679 
Plasmodium falciparum 567 
Plasmodium vivax 679 
recommendations 21 
travelers 21, 567

Maternal mortality 
abortion-related 579 
barbiturate anesthetic-associated 579 
misclassification 621 
New York City 579 
Washington 621

Measles 
See also Vaccine 
Arizona 99 
Canada 331 
college campuses 1, 366(387), 525 
immunization 595 
international importation 1 
New Jersey 213 
preschool-aged children 1, 213, 
366(387),525(564,607) 
school-aged population 1, 99, 213, 331, 
366(387), 525(564,607) 
United States 1, 366(387), 525(564, 607)
Migrant farm workers
tuberculosis 467
Virginia 467

Minority health
See also Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
excess mortality 109
recommendations 109
Secretary's Task Force report 109

Monkeypox
See also Orthopoxvirus
WHO recommendations 667
Zaire 667

Mortality
See also Years of potential life lost;
Maternal mortality
alcoholism 703
barbiturate anesthetic-related 579
birthweight-specific 188(219), 269
cardiovascular disease 653
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 507
cirrhosis 703
congenital anomalies 97
diabetes mellitus 711(755)
fire-related 445
homicide 357
malignant neoplasms 457
maternal 579, 621
National Infant Mortality Surveillance 269
neonatal 188(219), 269
postneonatal 188(219), 269
premature 29, 97, 169, 188(219), 269,
353, 457, 507, 653
sentinel health event surveillance 711(755)
sudden infant death syndrome 169
suicide 357
unintentional injuries 353
United States 29, 97, 169, 353, 457, 507,
653, 703
waterslide-associated 429
Washington 621

Mosquitoes
See Aedes aegypti; Plasmodium

Mumps
United States 216
school-aged children 216
vaccination 216, 595

Mycobacterium
avium
AIDS patient 448
Florida 587
nontuberculous 501
North Carolina 785
skin test antigens 501
tuberculosis
among children 699
among migrant farm workers 467
and HTLV-III/LAV 74, 448, 587, 699
drug-resistant 785
United States 74, 699
Virginia 467

N

Neisseria gonorrhoeae
Georgia 304
Florida 12
Los Angeles 12
Massachusetts 304
New York City 12
Oregon 304
penicillinase-producing 12, 304
tetracycline-resistant 304
United States 12

Neonatal mortality
birthweight-specific 188(219), 269
United States 188(219), 269

Neurologic disorders
toxic exposures 113

Notice to Readers
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome information 819
chronic disease prevention conference 419
delay in publication of Tables I-IV 696, 706
electronic transmission of MMWR 623, 638, 651
holiday printing schedule 722
prevention of leading work-related diseases and injuries symposium 575

Nutrition
anemia 565
Burkina Faso 5
Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
drought-related 5, 384
programs 565
recommendations 5
Republic of Niger 384
surveillance 565

Occupational diseases and injuries
See also Human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus
dermatologic 561
excavation cave-ins 49, 313
fatal 49, 313, 533
hearing loss 185
leading 113, 185, 561, 613
Nebraska 533
neurotoxic disorders 113
New Hampshire 537
Ohio 49, 483
Oregon 629
Pennsylvania 49
psychological disorders 613
respiratory illness 483
Streptococcus skin infections 629
surveillance 537
Texas 313
United States 113, 185, 561, 613

Occupational hazards
dialysis units 399
formaldehyde 399
hydrogen sulfide 533
human T-lymphotropic virus type III/lymphadenopathy-associated virus 221
lead 298
pesticide 465
smoking 745, 769
wood chips 483

Orthopoxvirus
infections 667
monkeypox 667
smallpox 667
variola virus stocks 667
vaccination 667
WHO recommendations 667

P

Pesticide
See also Insecticide
aldicarb 254
dermatitis 465

Physical activity
See Exercise
Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)

Plasmodium
falciparum
chloroquine-resistant 567
vivax
California 679

Pneumococci
See Streptococcus pneumoniae

Pneumoconiosis
volcanic dust exposure 265

Poisoning
See also Alcohol abuse
aldicarb 254
children 149
ciguatera fish 263
insecticide 254
National Poison Prevention Week 149
pesticide 254
prevention 149
scombroid fish 264

Poliomyelitis
ACIP recommendations 671
aseptic meningitis 82
Finland 82
imported 671
paralytic 82, 671
United States 180, 671
vaccination 595, 671

Pregnancy
Community Health Promotion
Awards 415(607)
diabetes mellitus 201
ectopic 289
United States 289

Premature mortality
See also Years of potential life lost
alcohol-related 703
birthweight-specific 188(219), 269
cardiovascular disease 653
changes in 29
chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease 507
congenital anomalies 97
diabetes mellitus 711(755)
homicide 357
sudden infant death syndrome 169
suicide 357
unintentional injuries 353
United States 29, 97, 169, 269, 353, 507, 653, 711(755)

Pseudomonas putida
contamination 123
in bone marrow 123
sodium heparin 123

Psychological disorders
occupation-related 613

Purpuric fever
Brazilian 553
children 553
fatal 553
Haemophilus aegyptius 553

Q Fever
California 223
Coxiella burnetii 223
slaughterhouse workers 223

Quarantine measures
See Vaccination certificate requirements

R

Rabies
animal vaccine 807
Arizona 555
bat 430, 807
control 807
Europe 430
human diploid cell vaccine 430, 767
javelina 555
preexposure prophylaxis 767

Rash
See Dermatitis

Respiratory illness
Ohio 483
wood chip-associated 483

Respiratory syncytial virus
Oklahoma 162
recommendations 162

Reye syndrome
United States 66

Rocky Mountain spotted fever
surveillance 247
United States 247

Rubella
See also Vaccine; Congenital rubella syndrome
Illinois 129
immunization 595, 770
Massachusetts 129
New York City 129, 770
United States 129, 275
vaccination during pregnancy 275(315)

S

Salmonellosis
egg-associated 91
frozen pasta-associated 387
| Massachusetts 387 |
| New Jersey 387 |
| New Mexico 91 |
| New York 387 |
| Puerto Rico 766 |
| resort hotel 766 |
| turtle-associated 733 |
| *Salmonella heidelberg* 91 |
| *Salmonella typhimurium* 733 |

### School health education
- effectiveness 593
- smoking 593

### Scombroid fish
- Alabama 264
- poisoning 264
- Tennessee 264

### Seat belts
- behavioral risk-factor surveillance 253, 301, 441
- motor-vehicle collisions 301
- United States 301

### Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)

### Sexually transmitted diseases
- *See also* Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
- congenital syphilis 625
- *Neisseria gonorrhoeae* 12, 304

### Shigellosis
- day-care center 753
- multiply resistant 753
- Texas 753

### Smallpox
- reserve stocks of vaccine 667
- reserve stocks of variola virus 667
- vaccination 667
- vaccine 667
- WHO recommendations 667

### Smoke detectors
- Georgia 445
- prevalence 445

### Smoking
- among public high school students 505
- behavioral risk-factor surveillance 740
- chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 507
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
- involuntary 769
- National Status Report 709
- New York City 745
- prevalence 253, 441, 495, 505, 709, 740
- Rhode Island 505
- school health education 593
- state legislation 709
- Surgeon General’s report 769
- workplace policies 745

### Smokeless tobacco
- among children and adolescents 505, 641
- Wisconsin 641

### Staphylococcus aureus
- country-club buffet 715
- New Mexico 715
turkey-associated 715

### Streptococcus
- Group-A, -B hemolytic 629
- Oregon 629
- skin infections 629

### Sudden infant death syndrome
- *See* Premature Mortality

### Suicide
- United States 357
- years of potential life lost 357

### Surveillance
- alcohol-related mortality 703
- behavioral risk-factor 253, 301, 441, 740
- Community Health Promotion Awards 415(607)
- congenital rubella 129, 770
- influenza 92, 249, 433, 470, 729
- occupational illnesses 537
- Reye syndrome 66
tuberculosis 699
Syphilis
  congenital 625
  United States 625

Turkey
  *Staphylococcus aureus* 715

V

Vaccination certificate requirements
  travelers 145, 535

Vaccine
  *See also* Immunization, ACIP recommendations, Toxoids
  adverse effects 577
  animal rabies 807
  BCG 595
  diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis 577, 595
during pregnancy 275(315)
  *Haemophilus influenzae* type b 144, 170, 595
  human diploid cell rabies 767
  influenza 92, 317(419), 510, 517, 595, 685
  729, 805, 818
  measles 213, 331, 366(387)
  measles-mumps-rubella 577, 595, 770
  monkeypox 667
  mumps 216
  poliomyelitis 82, 577, 595, 671
  polysaccharide 144, 170, 595
  rubella 275(315), 770
  smallpox 667
  WHO recommendations 667

Vaccinia
  *See also* Smallpox
  WHO recommendations 667

Vector-borne diseases
  dengue 51, 649, 732, 779
  encephalitis 341(387), 649, 693
  malaria 21, 165, 567, 679

Venereal diseases
  *See* Sexually transmitted diseases

*Vibrio cholerae* O1
  Florida 606
  infections 606, 687
  Louisiana 606, 687
  seafood-associated 606, 687
Waterslide amusement park
fatality 429
Utah 429

Work-related diseases
See Occupational diseases

Years of potential life lost
See also Premature mortality
birthweight-specific 188(219)

cardiovascular disease 653
changes in 29
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 507
congenital anomalies 97
diabetes mellitus 711(755)
homicide 357
malignant neoplasms 457
sudden infant death syndrome 169
suicide 357
Table V 27, 105, 179, 365, 457, 517, 663, 721
unintentional injuries 353
United States 29, 97, 169, 188(219), 353, 357, 457, 507, 653, 711(755)